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Or.ir Tory rulers stitl havenr t alr inkl ing of hoil the world has charged
since the days of gunboats incidents. In sone ci r',-l.os j t was o1.rv.i.rns1y thcrrght
that a wave of iingcisxo, whipped up on the basis of a tafe of atrccities to
British soldiersr would sweep ovcr the corrrrtry emd g'ive them a blark cheque

to bcha,ve in the ok1 irnpeljalist narner in Scuthcrn Arabia. Brrt tines have

charrged. The fo11y of the Govenment has bcen pointed' out by such serious
orgJ" of c :.;ritrlist th,:ught as The Tines, ftrc 

=Lc 
olonlS-!. and the tr'1r-r?':Lcial

Tiies. a11 of which have statccl that the Tory Governnen t is rai shn-ndling the

ffit:.orr. To cap it all, the t\mericans let the Tories d'own ard' denied the

atrocity story.
0fcoursethereareaconplexoffactorsatworkinSoutheTnArabia,

and the atrocity story !Y:s perhnps Cirected just :s much a'gninst. the Alreri carts

I"-rn""o*rii""l ii"-i,"t p"u""rrl upon then io stop aid to Esvpt)' But the

*irof" afi.i" has wid.e impiications ior at1 aspects of British politics, The

fear er.pressed by sone capitalist circles that Sritain nay get bogged down in
u-isu"ti, Viet,am--l ike I situation is a real onei the fact that Horne is talking'
ibout taking fron troops fron Gerr:rany to send then to Southern Arabia w-i11

ini.rr"ify tie tensions in NATg and raises a^gain the question of ccnscriptlonl
Jllu"" ,oy find that one of the rinin arpJr.ments agains t in the coraing months

is the nel6 for Brits!1n to have The Bomb to stop Nasser using his nucleax

wecpons.

The Labour Party must na-ke a sta-nd now against this country being futher
irrro-t.reardecisiveactionwl]lhave&srid'eeffectinviewofthedj'ffcrences
in the capitalist class on the question. But more important, the coming Labour

Governneni mus t be pledged to ciear aII British tr.'ops out of Southern Arabla
sc that the principle of self-d eteruination can be applied'

MM TXEK NU]\tsER 19 PAGE 1 EDITORI.AI NOTES

Il{E G0VERNIIm{T t S trOLLY rN SoUtml.I AirtBIA

TI]E I{ORIGRS CONTBOI SCHOOL

BOYCOTTERS BE,l{A.RE

an the sreekend' at t\PTii- 24f2,
p3rticipated from very wide
was plenty of li-vely discu-

ones policy question. It
on, etc., in the nornal sizeal
hing arl cxtensive rePort 5n

to comrades who are trYing

fhe workers control school held in l{ottingh
ras a big success. Afl in r'11 nearly lOO people
circles in the Labour and academic fiel-tls. fhere
ssion ard. even controversy, especially on the inc
would be i,mpossible to do.iustice to the dj-scussi
article fn @@E We w1II therefore be publis
the form of-ilupplenent. [his nay prove usefu]'
to start local discussion groups on workersr control'

I{e would isk our readers tvro things: firstly, to send in anJr cornrrents

on the school rrhich they thj-nk shculd be covered ln tha supillenent' these to
arrive i-n Nottingha.n not later than next Ulond ay. Secondly, if they thirk
tfr"y "n 

use er)r extra copies of the supple[E]nt- to let us larow by the same

;;;: t small c-harge wilL hnve to be nadl but this will be only a natler of
pence.

t

a

Everyone who supp,'rts the bcycott canpa!;n rnus t be on thelr gua'rd: the

Scuth Afritan Parlia.nent is now, accordi'ng to Reuter, consid'ering- a bill which

prr"ia." for fruit to be cxported rYithout brrurd labels' It will be up to t'he
'u.y""tt movenent to kcep onl step ahead and use aI1 neans, including lega1

telhnicalities, to prevent this raa.n'..'euvre by the South Africar racists fron
being a success e
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fron a EuIl correspcndent

On Apri1 27th 1f Hrll Dockers discharged packaged. tiraber at 8d each
per standard, This price replcsented a v-ictory i.n the fight by the Eu11
dcckers against the 6peed-up in the docks (see l,Ieek no. 14 for details of
this struggle)" It was only achieved &fter the docks had been brought to
a standstill no less than ] tines in early February. Throughout all the
negotiatlons, the dockers held out for a tean of eleven rcen end a price of
8d per standard" The employers would not accept this and nade a crrunter-
offer which they descri-bed as being final- "

The dockeB retellated by inposj-ng ar unofficiaL overtj-ne ban - light
work, too, was stopped." Meetinge were held each Saturd"ay moming to endorse
these noves. These lleetings lasted rmtil Inte in l{arch and were attended
by 2X. -/tO d.ockors each time. The hr:e ak in the emp)-oyers I front came when
the Nc- rwegian motor vessel Older, which was being unloeddld at lond.on was
sent to Hu1I, where in accordance with an ins truction fron the Natlonal
Joint Council lt was staffed. with 11 men. It is estlmated. that packB€ed
timber ( timber grouped. accortling to length a:rd. bound w.i th rv-ire) can bE
discharged. twice the speed of loose tlmbero

GL.IISGOIV SHEET MET/f, \iO GRSI STRIKE NOW IN 12 wffiK

PROJECTII,E i,ioH{BRS STOP \,yORK A1TD IOBBY I\I.P.S

The official strike of sheet Betal workere enployed by Cralg-Nico1Ltd", at Polnadlc, near G1asgow, is nos in 1ts 12th week. ilhe dl-spute
started over the refusaJ- of the raanagenent to negotiete with the metal
workerg t shop sterra-rd and connLttee. as had been ihe custon for over 12 years.
-An appeal issuetl by the strike connittee call-s upon atl trade unlonists torefuse to work for the firn. Ttre bollemakers unlon ancl the A.E.U. have,
accord-ing to the appeal, instructed thelr raembers along these lineso
Eowever, the leaflet is critical of the A.s.w. (wood.woikersr union) for notcarrying out ttr-ls policy.

The strike cornnlttee, consistj-ng of brc,thers Logan, McKenna and
!}uney, are appealing to all trad.e unionists to support ihen morally and.finaneially ln thi; fight for trad.e ,nion principlel. Donations, ,L""ug""of support, etc. should be sent tos elasgow National Union of Sfreet MetlfWorkers and. Coppersmiths, W. Rej-d, !; 3urnba^nk Gard.ens, Glasgow [f.].o

o

o

0n l'[ay {th geveral hundred wcrkers fron the prcjectire and. &rg-ineerlng
comparllr factory, Battersea, stopped work at 1.1o and narched to the Eouse cfCommons" I,ed. by a pipe band. they wrre joinea iy workers fron the try'oolwicharsenal. Both sets of workers were proiestlrg agains t re threatened clos,reof thei.r work placeso The closr:re of the projeciile factcry *iif ,"""ii in11100 workers getting the sack, and is due to take p1",ce nelt y"a.. l-iut.or er bid has been reported fcr nearly a et{ nirucn-ror its si.ie. r" 

-irr"
evening a neeting was he1d. in Central fra11, i,/estrnin" t"r, *lri"t *.sattended W hurrd:reds of factory workerso Three i,abcur U.f." ipof. 

-LJ-in"y
proxnised that the Labour Goverrunent rsour.cl reviev the whole position. Alsoon the platform .erere a l-axge n,nber of union officials. Atiention ,." a".rr,to the fact that whllst fantastic profits were being nad.e by Ferrantlts.Governrp-nt factories rvere being closed down tfrrcugh"f ;;k-"i ";;;;;;;"'t

EULI, DOCIGRS I VICTORY
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THE AEIERMATH OT $E IilTG.A"I{ RU{T STRI]G fron RaJrnond Challinor

After a reil:'s rent strike 'lligarris 710O0 courrcil ]rcuse tenants have
decided to pay the propcsed. rent increa.sesr vaxying frcn 2s 6d to ?s 5a
a house" Thig follows detailed negcti&tions between tenelrts, c,rtrncillors
ar,l cor.rncil officials. Ttre Tbeasurer! s Depa,rtment produced. wads of figr:res
to overawe antl over,,rhcln the tenants. It also sent a circular - very nuch
like a Ci-l.rsr:r'vrrLive Parby handout - to every hortse, which Purported. to
slrow why the increases rrere necessaryo

Feelings anong the tenaats are nlxed. Sone say they w-il1- never vote
Labor:r again; others are taklng a nore active paxt in the Labou-r PartJr.
The Cormr:nist Party, relatively strong in t iganr plan to put forward. Eore
can idates in the I{r:nicipal elections, whi.le the Cqpse-rvatives, who usually
never fight Labour-heLd seatsr intend to see whe thdf"dan cash in on the
present discontent w-ith the Cor:nci1.

So the rent strike has actr-ieved. one thinS! Wiganr a town that is
soli,dly and sleepily Labor:r, is even Soing to have loca1 elections this Malr.

IIIITHAMSTOITE C.N.D. ACTIW frorn lt{ike Shrapnell

0n Saturday, April 25thr a deputation fron trIal thans towe C.N.!. net
lyt1.9. tv'ilson, who had cone to open a L,abor:r wonenl s fete here ard. we Save her
a letter to be passed on to ldr. Wilson. The letter read: tI{althaLstowe Clil
are arxious to lccow yor:r attitude to ( a) fotaris bases in this cowrtry, and
(l) *retner ycu intend to introduce conscription fcr the aflie d forces. The

bese€ we feel should be scrapped in accordance with the decision of labour
Party Anaual Conference. Conscrlpticn on a nationalistic or NATo cold-.gv'ax

basis we feel should not be considered by a potentlal Labour Oovernnent. We

welcone your w'ife to lriatthanstowe, and wish you the best of luck; vre also hope
we will not have to oppose yor:r policies when you get into powerntt

ca)lI};bItrf COMMm,OBi.tlON SOCIAL froro Jery Lawless

ry1ere will be a Cormol Comnemoration Social in the Pindar of Wakefield
Gray Inn Rd., l,ondon YI.C. 1. near Kingl s Gross tube station) on Saturday,

lth of lley: 7.)O to u.o0 P.n" There will be Music. DucinE ruld Singing.
Doninl c Sehan wll} be the gues t artiste and the M.C r 'ee-i.l-1 be ld,a:n Daltun.
Adni.ssion wlll 2/5, There w'il1be a@:n TuesdaY

A fortnight ago, Walthanstowe CND Yrrote to three T,abour C^rrncillors
standing in the Greater London efectione, Ttrey were councillors Lovry, Colllns
and \i/ebster. Only one of these'had. the courage or decency to reply, and she

said. she supported. conscri.pticn in certain circurnstalces. since she d-id not
state $hat circu.nstalces r then it is obvious that the gate is left open.

tl

a

M.-v 12th. beginning at 8.OO p.rt. in the Conway llall; Red'-Lion Squaret near
Hoiborn iube-stction. Speakers fron Ireland w'il1 be present. This wil-I be

the first time for Eany yeals that the armiversary of Connollyr s execution on

MsJ 12th, 1915, has been connemcrated in Britain. We therefore hope that
these activitie s axe a Sreat success.

lOOGEBO ROUGH CO-OP COI IEGE STUDE\ITS SU?POR? ATER}EF}.I !OY!Q!!T
atCo-op Col}ege, Loughborough, have sent a message to ,hberd.ee

congratulating it on its st3nd. on the bcycott issue. This nove

The s tudent body
n City Council
is especially

sti-on.wolcrme in view of the Co-op novenentr g vacillation on the quc
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m{1NCr.U., TIMES WORXIED 3Y LEFT SUCCESS IN THE ;.E.U.

The Financial Tines devoted i'ts second. editorial to that A'E'U' the
dny that unionrg national cormittee opened in l7orthing (Apljl l/tlt)' -Lt

fi-rst noted' what it called the tt alarrningly swift re cr-' irery" of the comntrrti sts'
ppintlng out that Reg Birch cid nuch better in the latest contest fcr the
presidency than in the previous etection it concluded however; rrl'here is no
'rea1 danger of a Conruunis t take-over of the A.E.Ii. at this stage.tr But, lt
went on, tr...there ere two dangers in the crlrrent situation. There is a
strong iossibility that a niliiant (but non-Comnrurj-st) left winger, lilr.
Ernie Roberts, nay rj-n the election for general secretalry. . . . and there is
also the possibility that lJIr. Percy llalley, a right-ring menber of the
r:nionrs executive may lose his sest....rr This wou1d, the paper continued,
significantly alter the balp.nce between left arld right.

The edi.torialr not l)Ping desig:ned for I popularr consunption does not
paint a scare picture. It triesrfron the point of bj-g businessr to soberly
assess the position. It, therefore, concl,udes that the biggest danger from
these developnents ls that the unionrg leaders will attenpt to I appease the
militants.t In this light it speculates that South lYaLes steel strike ard
the Raleigh strike might hlve been handled differently, had j.t not been for
the current crop of elections. But the sting is in the tail. The last
sentences of this very revealing piece run: ttBut two lessons emerge. Firstt
the price of liberty in the unicns is e teralal vig:i1PJce. Second-Iyr so long
as the A.E.U. retains its present constitution one nust expect outbursts of
nilitarcy rrnd policy vacilLation in election years.'l

C.S.C.A. IEInlR SAYS CISTts SYSIEXII GETTING lfoRSE from a special correspond.ent

In his presidential address to the Civ-il Service ClericaL Associatj-on
conference which is being held in Margate this week, I[r. J. Bryce, said
that the caste system in the Civj.l Service was gettj-ng worse. rtover the
years the divisicns betvreen the classes have tended to harden.rr he declared.tr....Prqctical experience .md the ability to do the job are of less inport-
ance than the schcol you attended. arrd the academi.c certi.ficates that you
hold..rt }fr.' Bryce went on to say that the a-ntiqucted c a- ttYS*9trI d be canpa-
igned a8ainst by the un-lon. Eis remarks on the nove of the Post Office
Savings '3atk to Glasgow have been widely repcrted in the press. On the -.first day of the conferenc_e there were J main policy decisions, the execrl
tivers acceptnnce of c 1@o increase cver , yeafrfitvras overwhelmingly approved;
the proposals on nachine grades p:y. were ki-cked*(this nears that the execu-
tlve wil-l have to renegotiate these); and conference passed, against the
advice of the executive, a resolution ca1llng for ninirnum overtimd rates of
tine-ard-a-ha1f with double time for Sr.rndays and Berrk holidays.

o

a

Trade:uiiiriil
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SIR ROSINSON CALI,S TOR I.AII]TI-BOYCOTT I

.ANTI -A?AXTIIEI D NOTES

CA}IPAI GN from Alec Bagley

Speaking at Durba:r Cha.nber of Comerce annua"l dinner, Sir lllbcr'l
R^hiusou, former Central -llfrican ,lederation Eigh Conrmissionet in l,ondon,
called for a campaign a6ains t the boyoott r'roveoent. He srrggested that art
anti-boycott fi:nd be establi*pd ruid be adr'.,trr$tcred by a joint cour:it-
tee of the Erglish and /r,frika.aus I Chanber of Ccnmerce ard other Scuth Africart
business interests. It wasr -he added., essential that such a canpalgn be
directed agains b the radical group in Srltain which was dedicated to the
idea of najoriQr rule in South Africa"

At its ipril meeting, the lYest B:'idgford Labour Pr:rty passed a resol-
ution, with only one vote against, calling upon the i'iest Bridgford Urban
Dlstrict Council- not to buy South lfrlcari goods. tr'rhen sorae nenbers asked
whether or not the boycott would hurt the Africar population, it was pointed.
Out that it was precisely these people who had asked. for the boycott.

NATIONTiUS [S 1,}ID IJNITED ?ARTY SI'PPORTSRS .lID TORTURXFS

The $p4dinn of Iviey 1st carried a report fron its Bloenfontein corres-
pondent on the afternath of the trial of four policenen a.nd the clerk of the
Bultfontein court on ch rges of torturing prisoners. AlI fj-ve were convicted
a1d sent to prison, tut the whi te popule"tion of Bultfontein seels to have
far more sympathy for then thar the unfortrnP,te African they tr-rrtr.rred. to d.eath.
More than €2r{OO has been colleeted to pay their 1egal costs. The fi:ad was

establlshed under the auspices of an eight-nan connittee, whose chairnan is
a nationalist Il.P.r'Mr. C. Sadie. There is a well-lclown nenber of the Unlted
Party on the conr,riitee. Many of the Ur::i ted Party (ttrc so-ca}l,ed. opposition
pnrty in South Africa which is nainly supported by the ifioglish sPeaking
whites) in Bultfontein subscribed to the fund.

f'he repr)rt adds: tMrs. S.1,. Ras, the onner of the shop where lzalt
Ifr6aise, who died at the police station, worked, says that she has lost
hundreds of pourrdsr worth of business sj.nce the trial.rr Apparr:ntly, she
conruitted. the crine of paying Magaisers funeral expenses r and heJ-ps to
support his w-idow. Phj,teoon M.:.khe tla r who was the principal wj"tness
a.nd whc 'ras also beaten up at the police station, is also bei-ng vlctimised.
He has boen ordered to leave the farm v.'here he and his family live.

SCOTTISq T .U.C. BTCKS ABEB-DEE.I IS BOYCOTT from an .l@1q reader

Delegates at the Scottish T.U.C., neeting at Perth, applauded, cheered.
and fu'urlmed their feet when ltiillian Mclearl, spokesroan for the General Cor:ncil,
arurounced that the Council w"-s to congratulate Aberd.een Tosvn Cor:acil on its
derj-sion to bcycott South Afrj-car g.od.s. Ihe demonstration took place during
the d,isc.ussion cn a resoluti-on - passeC r:lanimously - calling on the Govern-
raent to associate itself rri th UNOrs appeal for the reprieve of the four
members of the South Africa.n T.U.C. sentenced to deattr. A similar d.eroonstr-
ation took place when Councillor Lanond of Aberdeen, represenbing D.A.T.A.,
spoke to the resolutiono Ee was cheered as he extrllained Aberdeen Town
Cor.rncilr s rnotive ln bringing forward the boycott. I{e end.ed. his speech by
calling upon all delegates tc try t,r' get their lccal s.uthorities to follow
AbL.rdeenrs example.

I

a

lriECr--BBPS!-o-E! I,I\IQUB P-ltRlI Q^l/I,s -!pE llUYrqIP/E BoYcotr
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CRISIS OF CONF'IDU.ICE IN C.N.D. EGCUTffE by a speoial correePoldent

Canon Colllne I s tatenent on his reclgrretlon a.s Chairoan of CND earlier
thls nonth thowed that there ha.€ been sonething anlee at cND headquaxters
for some tiEe. On April 2Jrd, George Clark reofurrett fron the Executlve and

his reasong point agaln to internal ffangles and fundaEental dlfferencee of
opinion, lnterpretation of pollcy and Eethods of wolklnge

Ee speaks of tta fundanental cleava6e ln approach betfieen nyseJ'f and

that bodgrtr (the Executlve)...."the policy of the Ca.npalgn ,,ust be clear- and

,nequf.ro""f, and thig policy nus t be represented ln ttre strongest posslble
way 

-by 
the ilxecutlve anal our adnlnis trative staff....It ls nor being eugge-

stla ihat re shoultl discusa alternati.ve policlee trhich involve the acceptance
of r ninlnun deterrencer w:ithin the general franenork of a phased rithdrawel
from the alLlances. Thls I cannot accept......the basic tenete of our -
po11cy are nininun conditions.....we have a prlncipled opposition to the
ihole- notlon of ileterrence aa such.....Our EEecutlve and steff a:re meant

to lgervel not to dlctat€ororro

ItlYe are s?enaling money at the rate of over eIrOOO per nonth errd' have

for some time been carrying a d.ebt toad running at between C]O044OO pe!
nonth. Our connltnents a.re now in the ord'er of €J,IOC ......Despite the
arsunents about pollcy we are told that we carmot produce a leaflet which
stites our poticy.....We have the capaclty Yrithln the Canpaign to w-ipe off
our debts and to ralee suffi.cient nouey to fight a general election ca!0p&18n

ltrls coultl be done lf there we"e a strong leail from the Cormcll and S<ecu-
tlve anal 1f assurancee trere gj.ven tbat ttleproportionate auns rere not belng
epent on administratloa......

ttAt the lrmua1 Conference the working grrup and pi'arming gToup were

agzeed nethoG of working.....we find oureelves bogged dovn in a noralts
of coproittees which call ttrenselves plannlng groupo.....the existlng groups
are d.evices whereby alteraative ideae a.re talked out of existence.....part
of the nachinery whereby ttre General Secretary and adni nistratlve staff
bLock inltlatives.tt

To corabat the present financial clisis Geolge Clark suggeste ttthat
every Local group be asked to contrlbr:te a once and for all sun of €l"O

which ghoufd be sent to the llreasuer narketl |debt repaynentl . That our
ad:ainlstratlon, should be overhauled in direct relation to the service given
and charges nade which are appropriate to our 1ncone.....I[e need gorqe fregh
alr at headquaxters. L,et twelve dislnterested ca8paigners have a close
look at the nethod. of working and Let these flndings be put to the Nattonal
Councj.l rithout fear or favour. Above all 1et us act quickly before the
Canpaign dies of counlttee I trangulatlon r

CONTROITflRS IAT C.N.D. PAMPIIIET DROPPED Sased upon Peace Newg report

The d.iscussion panphlet by John Gittings and Richard Gottr $!g!
Final Decad.e. connis6 sloned eaxlier this year by the C.N.D. Literature
Connittee, w:ill not now be published by the natlonal office of C.N.D. The
April neeting of the C.N.D. Dcecutive declded that the conclusions of the
parophlet rere ntoo controvereiaL for publication at a tine when C.N.D.
pollcy Is alread;r being ridely misrepresented. tr Ecwever, Iondon C.N.D. are
nor consj.dering publlcatlon of the pamPhlet.
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TIIE PEACE-MOYEI,II}IT, filE COID i[iiR ' i\ND TIIE ,XIEI0PING
NATTOI{S: COUII{U{TS 0N rEE ORIGINS 0F Tm SITUATION by Robert Gray

As Dave Windsor aptly polnts outr it is uselees fcr C.N.D. to conderryt
the coltl warts effects wlthout attacklng its causes. These are, however,
somewhat roore complex thar the wlckedness of inperialism. A long-ternt
rorld-his torical perspective oay well see the basicconflict as being between
the developing nationg I aspirations towartls trsocial progress'r and the rtrichrr

nations I entrenched international power" &rt a striking feature of the
cold war is the inmediacy of the threatt wj-tness all those funrgr, e.Id not-
so-furu5r jokes about the four-rninute rarainS.

Once a squalble reaches a tryou-started-itrr Ievel, ar a€reed solutlon
ie extrenely difficultr Regardless of rvho trg!gg!g5[t the cold war - and lt
ls arguable that Stalin was as guilty of provocative i-nperlaIlsur as a.r5r

Wes tertr leader - the urgent task is to glgg it. Then we can fight or:r
political battleg for socialisn in a saner, nore constructive atnosphere.
In the sortls of Ernst Fischer, the distinguished .l\ustrian lfa.r':cis t, [E::man

congciousness hae lagged far behind technical prog?esa......Even if there
were life after an atomic trar, this lifer....n., would. have nothing what-
ever to do w'ith tJre vision of a socialist world.....To prevent war is there-
fore the duty of
Necessi of lrrt.

Ehatever leadersr ootives in forming al1lances, once these erist,
they b€cone notlvating factors in their onn right, operating with their olln
inner nachine-logic. L914 ras e grin warningt political choice abdicatetl
to the military Eachines. If this happens again, t'he"e w.lLL be no returar
from the trenches, rro chance to build a better rorld. Unless popu]ar
prctest can charge the whole pattern into which world affairs are frozen,
no anorurt of cond.esration of lnperiali*n w'i11 help the worldrs rmder-
priviJ.eged uta,sS€sr The removal of the constTicting threat of nuclear war -
rhich euanates fron the Soviet bIoc, as well as fron the lTest - will liberate
hunran energiee I to be nrore fu11y appllecl to the tasks of building a
eocialist world.

NE!{ I'ABI.AX P,IMPHI,ET ON TORY DEIERRM'M POLICY

Bombs and Votes is the ti.tIe of a new Fabian panphlet by Wayland
Young. Mr. Young, rho has specialised in defence questions, is a journal ist
ard a meober of the Eouse of Lords" Ee accuees the Prine ljitiniste" of placing
Party above countly by making defence an eLection issue. He examines various
aspects of Tory d.efence policy, he questions the Goverrunent I s cldnc that
auclear defence spending is under LV/o of fite defence budget. Ee does not
accept this figure arrd gr:es on to show, anJrw€yr that the percantage ls
bound to increase as new weapons ere devised. Bombs and Votes ts obtainable
from the Fabia:r Society, 11, Dartrcouth St., London S.W. L. costing 2h p.p.

NOTIINGHAM C.N.N. TO DISCUSS SOVIET NUCLE.AX POIICY

Sarnaby !,[.a"rtin, rsho works at the Peace Action Centre, trbodsheln,
Cheshire, w-il} taf-k on the Sovi.et Unionrs attitude to nuclear weapons and.

its probeble reltion to British unile.teral sisaroanent at e meeting on
l,fonday Uth May connencing at 8.00. The raeeting w-i11 also hezrr of the work
of the Peace Action Centre. Non-C.l{.D. nenbers are invited. -$e meetingril1 be at the usual- venue - the trbiond.st. Meeting House

all reasonable nen under aII social systems.rr t!@
p. 215.) r
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CiIINESE JOllnNiilISTS ILLEGAIIY mlD IN SBiZII

IIe have received the follow'ing appeal from Richard Gibson of the
editorial board of Revolutlon:

"Speaking both personafly and on behalf of the director, J.M. Verges,
and the other nerabers of Eevolutiont s Editorial Boardr I would like to call
your attention to a.n act of injusttce, conr.ritted by Brazilian authorities
responsible for the recent rightw-ing coup d.tEtat, Ur. Utang lTel-Chenr corles-
pondent of the Chlnese Esinhua News Agency in Brazil, antl his collaboratort
}1r. Kiu Ki-n6-Tonge lrere auested by the authong of the coup drEtat on April
lrd and axe stiIl being helturin a Rio de JaneJ.ro prison.

The two Esinhua newsmen have va1id residence percri ts fron the Srazilian
Ooverzment tand had. worked 1ega11y in Brazil as journalists for more than 2
years. No charges have been placed a€ains t them. Not only have the author-
ities not released theml but they have not issued. the slightest statenent
concerning the conditions in which they are held at present - wbich in itself
is a v-iolation of internationaL custon, ordinarJr hr:nan rights and the princ-
iple of freedon of the press. Now there is even talk in Brazil of, deporting
the two Chinese journalists to Taiwan where they would become new victims
of the reactionary Chiang Kai-Shek regine on that islard..

We feel sure that you wil1 a6ree rith us that everything should be
d.one to protest a€ainst thie flagre,nt injustice. We are asking you to pro-
test aga:ins t the arrest of the two Chinese newsnen to the Brazilien hbassy
or ConsuLates in your countlXr, to denand thet associations of journalisto
in your countly join ln the protest, rurd. to call on all others who have aJrJr
consideration for justice and fair play to swell the grcwing nr:rnber of -.protests against the axbitraJy arrd unjust a.rrest of Y ang Wei-Chen aad Kui
King-Tong.....

g!'.@, fhe editors have alread;r protested against all 1c11ticr.iI &rrestst) the
BraziLirm Embassy in Britain. 1;/e would ask all our readers to support thi-s
cause, and tc let us lclow of arJr actlon they tai<e. The ad.dress of the
Srazilia.n Slbassy 1s: J{, Mouat St.r London W.1.

BEJA TRfAL RESUMES fron Alrraro d.e Miralda

The Seja trj.al begnn again on Aprl1 2lrd" On the first d.ay, Marruel
Serra, one of the nain accused, eaid he had been severely beaten up and kept
awal<e for 12 days and ruights. The judge told hin to shut up, that he was
not tolerating pou-tical polerics in cor.rrt. Captain Vare1a Goxres took fulI
responslblllff for planning the atteck. ltxther, i-n e. Lisbon crininal court
6 press photographers were gentenced. to terms of imprisorment varying from
12 to 1l months for subversion. ttre Beja trj.al is due to last several months
artd over I,OOO witnesses axe due to g:ive evidence. There are 86 accused.

CT\TII, RTGHTS I,E.ADM GITS L3 IIONTIIS rN NS,7 YoRK

It is not only 1n the deep eouth that Civil Rlghts fighters receive
savage sentencest on April 2Jth Arnoltt Goldwag, commrnity relatlons director
of Brooklyn CORE was sentenced to lr-months inprlsornenl in a trespasslng
case. It was clained that he had broken a parole Emd thus incurred a 12-
month suspended. sentenceo It is coffoon browledge that the reaL reason for
the v-icious sentence is Goldwag espousa-I of the I stalI-:i-nt canpai-gn.

t
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}{ISSISSIPPI DICTATES t riJiIL 0R SIERILISAtIO]fl! trOR NirTU'RAL P1,RD{TS by 3. Grego4'
[m 180'1 le the nsne by rhich a new piece of legislation passed in the

tr[lselsslppl Eouse of Representatives has becone known. ?aesed on March ]-lth
1964r ttris Act is clearly destlned. to drj.ve negroes out of the State of
Mlssiealppl, j-n vi-ew of the soclal conposition of nost of the Statelg natr:ral-
parents. It can now be said thet parenthood for thoee who for historical
and cultural reasons do not conforrr to the doubtful noreg of the lliesisslppl
raciallsts is nor an offence. IIe quote the following fron Eouse 3iU 18Ot

trsectlon 1. If any person who shall have previously becone the natural
paxent of an ill,eg:ttlloate chl1d w:ittrin or w'ithout thls State by coitlon
w'i thin or w-i thout this Statel sha1l a6:al.n becone tbe natural parent of en
illegitiuate child born within thls State, he or she shall be gu-iIty of a
felony and upon convlction thereof, sha1l be punished by the State penitent-
artrr for not less than one year nor nore t}ran three years. A subsequent
cnnvictlon hereunaer sha11 be pr:aiehable by J-mprisornent ln the penitentiary
for not less than three years nor trore than five y€axaorr

Perhaps however the real nature of the legC-slatlon is best brought out
ln the sentence which readst rre...AnJr paxent convicted herer'rnder nay submlt
to Bterilisation in Lieu of ioprisonment.rt

Thus the Mississippi Eouse of Bepresentatives has nad'e it clear that
83180 tg dlxected againgt the Mississlppl negrceg; that it ls an attempt to

a

red.uce the nu.nber of neg?oes in Mlsslssippl, either by Cestroying their
capaclty to reProd.uce or by driwing then fron the State to avoid' prosecu
lono tr\rrthermore, onlY the type of bastardy which is socially unfortunate t
i. e. t where the pexents desert the ctd1d, is bor:nrl to increase (as ls
infanticide) I Ctearly this leg'i slation is a step along the path of genooid'e1

1n Axticle 2 of the Convention on the Prevention end Punishnent of the Crine
of Genocid.e. adopted

Y
the United Natlong General As

T94e, we read ln para d) that one definitlon of geno
senbly on Dec. lthl )
cide ls rr}eposing

measures intended to prevent births w:ithin the group.tr

Ilhether or not 83180 reaches its flnaL passage I'n the Senate during
the cu.rrent sessi.on, the fact that a substantlal naiorlty of the elected.
relresentatives in the Mississlppl House favouts such a neasrlre 1s an onlnous
poitent for the futr.:re of tfre siate, and of the negroes who nake tp 4Trt ot
lts populatlon. r

NEIT SOVIST FAItrIY I,AW \1-ILI IMPROVE I.OT OF ILIEGI TIMATE Cil],NREi

C

a

fhe draft of new family laws have recently been published in the
soviet union. These w.il1 make some much need.ed improvenents in the field
of divorce but perhaps most sj-gnificant are the charges 1n relation to those

"nil,ar"r, 
born out of wedlock. until 1944 men in the soviet union had to pay

ior tire suDport of their illeg1tinate children. Laws br ought in that year

"Jiiii"a 
unregistered (co"on raw) uarri'a6es e:rd relLeved men of responsi-

tifitv fo" their iUeg.iihate ohildren (except in the ca"ee where lt could be

f"o""i tfr"t at one tiie the men had naintainetl the child). State g?ants to
irnnarried laothers can hardly be called dequate, betng rmonthly SEants of 5t
7 ancl L0 roubles for the first, seconcl and thlrd child.ren respectively' (A

rouble is roughly equal to 7/-). U'.de," the new laws the illegi.tlnate children
will have the-sam "igt t to support from the father as a child of divorced
parents, i..e., 2Jfi of his ealarlr. As ttre avera€e wage 1s about 90 roubles
per month this w-iIl represent a big increa.se.
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Si]MIIER, SCHOOI, FOR STUNEITTS Ai{D YOI]NG SOCIAIISTS

countriesi Robin Slackburn and Perry And.erson of New Left Review on rrThe
Orlgine of the Crisistr; Ri.chard tr'letcher, co-editor of Union Voic onrrscience

Once a4Jaln the National Asscciation of labour Student Organisations
and New left Rev-iew are holding a weekts school for Young Socialists .md stud-
ents. It w-i1I be held. at the W)od.la-nds Holiday Canp, Sevenoaks, Kent, from
Septenber 12 - 18.

The list of speakers is not fully flnalised but the high standard of
previous yeors seems certain to be reached.. Speakers so far include Andre
Gorz, of the PSU, trbance, on Contenp,,rary Capitalism; a representative of
the recently formed PSruP, rtaly, to speak on sociali-sm a.nil the cor:rnon Market

and. Denocracyf; Jln Mortimer o
trfiilibantl, authox of I ParU,amen
Torly Topham, joint author of t
ln Yugoslawia, on |tPerspective

f DATA on I'Trade Unions a.rrd Plaruringtt; Ralph
tary Socialisn. on rrThe lessons of lJ - JLtt;
he recent Fabian pa:aphlet on workers I control
s for Workers t Controlt.

_ . 
ftzrest Maadel, ed.itor of Belgiunr s La Gauche, w11l speak on rMarxis t

Econonicsrr, white the editor of rnternational-36-ciai-isn, Al-lsdair Macintyre,will 6'ive a talk entitled. ,rll,hat G ]llandfi?- hni; ftberts, assista.nt gen_
eral" secretartrr of the AEU, wirr deal w-ith the trade unions. Geoff carlsson,
an AEU shop steward.; w'ir1 talk on the rore of the steward. lhe final contrib-ution will be from Ken coates of rntetrratlonar sscialist Journ and rhe l[eek.on I'The Staterr. lhe list is notffip-iE-

For relaxation there w-ill be a heated swinning pool, fi.illtles forother sports, t$o pubs wi thi.n strolling distance etc. [h" 
"".rop 

is within
easy :-oach of London by London Transport Greon Line bus or traii (cheap con_ference trai.n fares are being a*ang-a). As previously contingents oi, toorrgsocialists frora several Europeen countries are expected. The cercelrationof the Yor:ng Socialist Tally night give yS nembers a chance to attend withfinanclal help fron their Labour parties or trade uriions. places can bereserved. by filling in the form below and enclosing a d.eposit of g1. Thefu11 cost is €/ Js for the week, or fi2 l^2s 6d, for the weekend..

N.A].{E

ANNNESS. .

Re turrr tor 3.Vester, 1J Keyrsham Ga.rdens, london SE 9

r would like to attend the ca'p for the week/weekend ad encrose f1 deposit.
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OSIf,A],D PIIOTOGR.APE A FAKE fron Sylvia Rilcy
0n l{arch llth a PaIj .l s, r^i .11j s t ,lo,':rrrrent.Jy sel.v j ce rrArrolyses et D1)ctmerrtsrr,

declared that the photo,of Lee Oswald. braldishing a rifle, a pistol and. a
newspaper was a fake. They say that this photo was alr(rnga t the proofs pror,rised
by the Dallas police after the arrest of Oswald, but was not plr,tlrrce( rlrtil three
nonths afterwalds, when photcs app'a,red in Iliferr ald rtIhe Detloit tir'ce Presstr.
The photo which appeared in rrli.ferr was bought for )rOO0 dollars from the I'BI
agent charg€d w-ith guarding Oswaltlrs wife, and shows the rifle, w1 th a short
stock, equipped with a telescopic sight; the othex phcto, bought by G. Roberts
ag' "Thc Detroit Free Pressrt, shoss the rif1e, w'i-th a lrng stock, and no telescoplc
sight. Moreover, according to the police, the photograph was tal:en in the spring
ot 1)6), whlle the sight was fitted, according to the same p,tlice, on Novemler
6tt,, Lg61 .

rrLe Mond-ett has corroborateal this evidence, a-nd the Paris weekly, rrlrExpxessrr
(which he.s r:ecently featureil a series of articles on this by thomas Buchala-n)
askcd the ttli-fe" office in PBris vhich was the true photo lraph. rrNo Conment't
was the official rcply.
L'ISS PRODUCTIO}I JOBS IN U S. frcn Bill Ves ter

eek

The renarkable fact that in recent years alnost aII the new jobs prr_,vided.
in the USA have been in the public non-pruflt sectors of the eocnonJr, is high.
-lighted in the 1!6{ l{anp6vrer Rep,,r.b of the }roeirierrLrs J)c1er.r..[lorr b oi ],*bour
sect-j-on. The report states 'rrhe private sector produced some new-job growth 1n
L961, elter generating no increese in full-time jobs fron L957 to l9Q.

"trYon 1957 to L96) non-farm employroent increased. {.Jm. Growth in public
ernploynent g,ccounted for 2n. Jobs financed by gcvernnent procurenent provided
another B0or0o0.0f the exxploJment increase. irployment in non-profit i,nstitutions
grew by 7001000. Ttre remaining grovth of 900r0OO was accounted for by private
demaurd. But only ,0Or0O0 of this rise(alI achievcd. in L9$) were full-tine jobs;
the other 5OO,00O job growth was part-tine emplo;rment.rt

IXOTIER CHiRGE /TGAINST HOFFA

Beuter reports that James Eoffa, president of the [ealrsters(lorry drivars)
Union, went on triaL in Chicago _on April 2lth rlth soven othels on chaxg€s of
illegally obtaining 2fu.doIIops (about €7n.) in loens from the Tearnsters i pension
fi:nd. Iloffa was convicted laF.t month in Nashville, Termessee, on a charge of
tenfering with a jury. He ie appeal.lng. One of co-d.efend.alts in Nashvllle,

E.rry 3e11, rras sentenced to 5 yea:s in gaol and a ,,OOO do1lar fine. Ee is also
appealing. Eofgs nep fices losing jlhe uni.onts defence flrntl to pay his legal'
bilLs, as thelmicnts generql cgurrsl. has advised that continueA paynent of l:-is
defence costs is l11egpl. (!tt)
STOP PITESS ,],IO]IE AG.A.I}IST GOLDWAC. (see pag€ e)

trba.me-up rioti.& ararord Goldwag has been sent to Bellevue Hospitarts psyctriatric
lrard ard reported.ly decrareal rpararoidl. Dwalme Dey, -whe is acting as his substitute,
said rrlle }oeow he i.s not crazy a.nd are behind hln ]OCfl.

I ,
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